2020 RACK Rates

Valid from 01 January until 31 December 2020
All rates are quoted in US Dollars and subject to change without prior notice. Where indicated with //, rates are commissionable. Please enquire for your contracted nett rates.

**CONGO CONSERVATION COMPANY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Odzala Discovery Camps</th>
<th>All Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ngaga Camp x 6, Mboko Camp x 12, Lango Camp x 6</td>
<td>Per person sharing per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODC Park &amp; Conservation fees</td>
<td>Per person per night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sangha Lodge</th>
<th>All Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chalet x 7</td>
<td>Per person sharing per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single supplement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangha Park &amp; Conservation fees</td>
<td>Per person per night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sangha Park & Conservation fees**

Per person per night

US$ 10

**ALL STAYS MedEvac Insurance**

Per person per night

US$ 10

**Accommodation Rates Include:**

- Airport meet & greet, return road transfers between Brazzaville hotel and the airport.
- Accommodation, meals, house wine, beer, spirits, water and soft drinks (excludes connoisseur wine, champagne and imported spirits).
- Daily guided activities, such as gorilla tracking (excluding permits), boating, kayaking, wading, forest & baï walking, waterfall hike, valley of the giants and hunting with the Ba'Aka (pygmy) where relevant.
- Laundry and internet access (limited Wi-Fi available in camps).

**Accommodation Rates Exclude:**

- Formalities: visa, letter of invitation, access authorisation, border-control formalities & services, medical evacuation insurance.
- Brazzaville accommodation, meals & activities pre- or post as required. Radisson Blu & city tour are booked by CCC.
- All transfers to/from Odzala-Kokoua National Park, Dzanga-Sangha National Park, Odzala Discovery Camps and/or Sangha Lodge.
- Park & conservation fees, gorilla & mangabey tracking permits, Dzanga Bai platform fees, and palm wine.
- Gratuities and items of a personal nature.

**Transfers & Additional Fees:**

**BRAZZAVILLE & OGDZALA DISCOVERY CAMPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter of Invitation – Republic of Congo</td>
<td>Per person once-off (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City tour of Brazzaville</td>
<td>Per person including lunch at Mami Wata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu (subject to change)</td>
<td>Per room per night (booked by Congo Conservation Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled flight Brazzaville/Odzala</td>
<td>Per person per way (2 hours, min 2 guests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private flight Brazzaville/Odzala</td>
<td>Per flight per way (2 hours, max 12 guests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private guide (required for custom trips)*</td>
<td>Per group per day (max 4 guests, subject to availability)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x4 transfer Odzala-Kokoua NP/Ngaga Camp</td>
<td>Per person per way (± 2 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorilla tracking permits</td>
<td>Per person per tracking permit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NOTE: a private guide is required at Odzala Discovery Camps for any journey that deviates from the Discovery packages.

The private guide is only required for the Odzala Discovery Camps portion of the trip, regardless of whether it is combined with Sangha Lodge.
## TRANSFERS & ADDITIONAL FEES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANGHA LODGE</th>
<th>All Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Access Authorisation – Central African Republic | Per person once-off (required) | US$ 125  
| Scheduled flight Odzala/Kabo | Per person return (40 minutes, min 2 guests, return rate only) | US$ 875 //  
| Scheduled boat transfer Kabo/Sangha | Per person return (4-6 hours, min 2 guests, return rate only) | US$ 400 //  
| Congo/CAR border control formalities & services | Per person once-off | US$ 175  
| 4x4 transfer Dzanga-Sangha NP/Sangha Lodge | Per person return (± 1½ hrs to Dzanga Bai, ± 2½ hrs to gorillas) | US$ 75  
| Dzanga Bai platform fee | Per person per visit | US$ 110  
| Gorilla tracking permits | Per person for the 1st track | US$ 355  
| | Per person per additional track | US$ 265  
| Mangabey tracking | Per person per track | US$ 35  
| Sangha palm wine | Per person | US$ 40  

## PACKAGED DISCOVERIES:
(Designed to tie in with scheduled flights and combine the best options for different durations)

### DISCOVERY RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADD ON Brazzaville nights: US$ 325 /room/night Radisson Blu (booked by CCC)</th>
<th>Depart BZV</th>
<th>Return BZV</th>
<th>Per person sharing: 2 guests sharing a chalet</th>
<th>Per single: A guest travelling with others in the same booking, not sharing</th>
<th>Per solo traveller: A guest travelling alone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Congo Basin Discovery: 11 NIGHTS**  
THE ULTIMATE CONGO BASIN  
7 Odzala Discovery Camps  
(3 Ngaga + 2 Lango + 2 Mboko)  
+ 4 Sangha Lodge | Thursday | Monday | US$ 14 690 // | US$ 19 008 // | US$ 22 033 //  
| 1st Th Solo Offer |  
**Sangha Discovery: 10 NIGHTS**  
DELVE DEEPER INTO SANGHA  
3 Odzala Discovery Camps  
(2 Lango + 1 Mboko)  
+ 7 Sangha Lodge | Monday | Thursday | US$ 13 100 // | US$ 17 025 // | US$ 20 050 //  
| **Odzala Discovery: 10 NIGHTS**  
DELVE DEEPER INTO ODZALA  
10 Odzala Discovery Camps  
| **Odzala Discovery: 7 NIGHTS**  
THE ULTIMATE ODZALA DISCOVERY  
7 Odzala Discovery Camps  
| 1st Mo/Th Solo Offer |  
**Gorilla Discovery: 4 NIGHTS**  
GORILLA GORILLA GORILLA  
4 Odzala Discovery Camps  

---

**CLASSIC PORTFOLIO**

*private * unique * committed*
CONGO CONSERVATION COMPANY
REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO & CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

DISCOVERIES INCLUDE:

- All Discoveries start and end in Brazzaville.
- Accommodation saving of US$ 50 per person sharing & US$ 80 per single/solo per night on all Discoveries.
- Return flight between Maya-Maya Airport (Brazzaville) and Mboko airstrip (Odzala-Kokoua National Park) on Mondays/Thursdays.
- Return flight between Mboko and Kabo airstrips plus return boat transfer between Kabo and Sangha Lodge when including CAR.
- Rates are based on a 4- or 7-, 10- or 11-night circuit in either Republic of Congo, or Republic of Congo & Central African Republic.

REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO:

- **Gorilla Discovery**: 4 nights Odzala Discovery Camps, 3 Odzala Observer gorilla tracking permits, boating/kayaking, forest walks.
- **Odzala Discovery**: 7 or 10 nights Odzala Discovery Camps, 2 or 3 Odzala Observer gorilla tracking permits, boating, kayaking, forest & bai walks, wading (the 7-night Discovery includes 2 gorilla tracking permits, and the 10-night Discovery includes 3).

REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO & CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC:

- **Sangha Discovery**: 3 nights Odzala Discovery Camps, 7 nights Sangha Lodge, gorilla and mangabey tracking each, boating, kayaking, forest & bai walks, wading, 2 Dzanga Bai visits, Ba’Aka (pygmy) experience, waterfall hike, valley of the giants, palm wine.
- **Congo Basin Discovery**: 7 nights Odzala Discovery Camps, 4 nights Sangha Lodge, 2 Odzala gorilla tracking permits, boating, kayaking, forest & bai walks, wading, Dzanga Bai visit, Ba’Aka (pygmy) experience, waterfall hike, valley of the giants, palm wine.
- Meals, house wines, beers, spirits, water and soft drinks (excludes connoisseur wine, champagne and imported spirits).
- Airport meet and greet in Brazzaville and full airport assistance on arrival. Brazzaville city tour, including lunch.
- Congo letter of invitation fee, Central African Republic Access Authorisation fee, Congo/Central African Republic border-control formalities & services, and all 3rd party fees including Medical Evacuation, Community Fees and Park fees.
- Laundry and internet access (limited Wi-Fi available in camps).

DISCOVERIES EXCLUDE:

- Brazzaville accommodation, meals & activities pre- or post as required – Radisson Blu can be booked by Congo Conservation Company.
- Gratuities and all items of a personal nature at Odzala Discovery Camps and Sangha Lodge.

Special offers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLO TRAVELLER OFFER</th>
<th>VALID: All year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No single surcharge on flights, only 25% single surcharge on accommodation. Valid for 7-night and 11-night Discoveries starting on the 1st Monday or Thursday of every month. Please note 11-night Discoveries can only start on a Thursday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7-night Discovery SAVE US$ 3 229 per person</strong></td>
<td><strong>11-night Discovery SAVE US$ 5 349 per person</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50% OFF RETURN FLIGHTS</th>
<th>VALID: All year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book a Discovery or tailored journey of a minimum of 7 nights at Odzala Discovery Camps and enjoy 50% off return flights (Brazzaville-Odzala-Brazzaville), saving US$ 875 per person. Applies for 2 guests and sharing and non-sharing travellers. Please note this offer is not applicable for the 10-night Sangha Discovery as it does not include 7 nights at Odzala Discovery Camps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

- **Discoveries**: Stays of 4, 7, 10 and 11 nights respectively, connecting with the scheduled flights on Mondays/Thursdays.
- Discoveries using Sangha Lodge require return flight and boat transfer, whether guests make use of the return legs or not.
- Congo Conservation Company, registered in the Republic of the Congo, and Congo Conservation Travel, registered in South Africa, will not accept any responsibility for guests departing on any arrangements not made by its reservations team.
- No reservation is deemed confirmed unless acknowledged and accepted in writing by the Reservation Manager to the operator.
- Provisional bookings will be held for 14 days, following which a 20% non-refundable deposit must be paid or the booking will be released. The balance is due no later than 30 days before arrival. If a reservation is made 1 – 45 days prior to the arrival date, full payment is due.
- For group bookings (3 rooms or more) the full balance needs to be paid 60 days prior to arrival.
- Payments must be made in US Dollar. Extras can be paid for at the property in cash. Please note that US Dollar notes from before 2009 are not accepted in the Republic of the Congo and US Dollar is not accepted in Central African Republic. For extras and gratuities at Sangha Lodge, please bring sufficient cash in Euro.
- We recommend international arrivals a day before flying to camp and departures either late at night or the day after returning from camp.
CANCELLATIONS:
Cancellation policies apply as stated below:
- 45-day cancellation policy applies to all bookings.
- Between confirmation & 45 days prior to arrival date, 20% of the total cost is charged (the deposit).
- Between 44 & 30 days prior to arrival date, 50% of the total cost will be charged.
- Between 29 & days prior to arrival date and a ‘no show’, 100% of the total cost will be charged.
- Any cancellation of a reservation must be in writing and shall only be effective upon its acknowledged receipt by the company.
- Please note we are unable to refund amounts, and this will be allocated on a credit basis dependent on the case.

RESERVATIONS CONTACT:
EMAIL: discover@congoconservation.travel
TELEPHONE: +27 64 142 6881
OFFICE HOURS: Monday – Friday, 8:30am – 5:00pm, based in Cape Town.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discoveries duration, activities and description</th>
<th>Republic of the Congo Odzala Discovery Camps</th>
<th>Central African Republic Sangha Lodge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congo Basin Discovery:</strong> 11 nights. <strong>THE ULTIMATE CONGO BASIN DISCOVERY.</strong> Combine the full Odzala Discovery Camps experience with the best of Sangha Lodge.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 nights Dzanga Bai Waterfall hike Valley of the giants Ba’Aka experience Night walks Palm wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sangha Discovery:</strong> 10 nights. <strong>DELVE DEEPER INTO SANGHA.</strong> Return to Odzala and venture further to explore Dzanga-Sangha National Park in its full glory.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 nights 1 x gorilla track 1 x mangabey track 2 x Dzanga Bai Waterfall hike Valley of the giants Ba’Aka experience Night walks Palm wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odzala Discovery:</strong> 10 nights. <strong>DELVE DEEPER INTO ODZALA.</strong> Take the time to discover secret baïs, remote picnic spots and forest hideaways.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 nights Dzanga Bai Waterfall hike Valley of the giants Ba’Aka experience Night walks Palm wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Odzala Discovery:</strong> 7 nights. <strong>THE ULTIMATE ODZALA DISCOVERY.</strong> Journey into the heart of the jungle for a complete rainforest adventure.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 nights Dzanga Bai Waterfall hike Valley of the giants Ba’Aka experience Night walks Palm wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gorilla Discovery:</strong> 4 nights <strong>GORILLA GORILLA GORILLA.</strong> An immersive western lowland gorilla journey.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 nights Dzanga Bai Waterfall hike Valley of the giants Ba’Aka experience Night walks Palm wine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>